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Go to the Hunt Grocery Company to buy your next bill of groceries 
can get Belle of Wichita flour at $3.40 in 500 lb lots or $3.45 by the cv 
ly the strongest guaranteed flour on the market

where- you 
Absolute-

Let us figure your next bill and save you money

Grocery CompanyHunt
icie of S q u are  in M ercantile  Building

i M. V. Brownfield, Pres, Will Alf bell, Cashier in the community vary much im
proved .

Claud Davis of Brownfield is 
visiting in our community this 
week. We are always glad to 
have Claud with us.

Messrs, Caddenhead Dudly and 
Geo. Alexander attended singing 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley attended 
church at Meadow Sunday.

We have the lumber on the 
ground for the new school build
ing. - Work began on it M o n d a y  
morning.

,*r. ^  7T*
Prof. A. K, Huokeiberry’ s 

school Closed last Friday having 
continued almost 13 months. 
Prof. Huekelbarry has always 
given good satisfaction as a 
teacher.
... Rev. Hamlet will preach two 

sermons at Needmore -the 1ft' 
Sunday in April. Everyone is 
invited to come. Dinner on the 
ground.

Misses Eula Ella, and Abbi.e 
Howard and Myrtle Walker at-: 
tended the closing of Prof. Brock 
Gist’s school at No. 3. last Tues
day. All report having a good 
time.

We are always glad to report 
that we have another 
young man in our community. 
Mr. Wesley Shook of Comanche 
county is making a crop on the 
Hanks place, and wo will also 
add that he is his own chief cook 
and bottlewasner.

Jay McPhaul of near Plains, 
Yoakum county, is buying corn 
in our community and attended 
tho quilting given by.Mrs. Geo. 
Whitly lasThursday. All re
port a'good time and a fine dinner 
and lots of quilting,

While on their way to Tahoka 
John Brown and wife, spent 
Monday and Monday night with 
their old friend Uncle Billie 
Howard.

Mr.Shepherd was electionering 
with the ladies at Mrs. Whitley’s 
quilting. Mr. Shepherd learned 
to be very eager to help the 
ladi6S and to attend to the babies

Friday evening, Claud Peeler 
lead with 71 points in 45 minuts3 
closely pursued by R. Hamlett 
with 70. The next best was 
by Kepley Lindsey. Do you 
know that publishing the name 
of the child who excells in the 
work has proven to be one of tho 
best incentives to do excellent 
work that I have ever found? It 
works wonders with these child
ren. But we are sorry to say that 
last week, . only one' made the. 
"Honor Roll.’ ’ That one was 
William Long.

The young fclks that attended 
■the party at Mr. W. P. Brown’s 
last Friday night, report it a suc
cess and a good time for every 
one.

Mr. R. G. Way sold 25 head of 
nice young mules to some Big 
Springs buyers last week,. 1 .do 
know the price that they"•’finally 
agreed upon, but it is evident 
(hat Mr. Way got a nice little 
"roll” , and that is a fine thing to 
have these hard times. Quite a 
good deal of stuff is changing 
hands in these Darts now.

R E S O U R C E S  

OVER $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESSTerry is the best county in 'W.est.Texae, It i3 a. j 
natural corn county. W e have never bad a crop 

. failure. W ill produce any^taple crop that grows, j 
As fine water as ever flowed at from 60 to 100 feet. 
A 3 healthy climate as there is in the world. Land 
can be bought at from $3 to $25 per acre. Write | 
us, or come.

Brownfield Land Co. I
Brownfield Texas j Office In 

Court House
B r o w n f ie ld , v*

T e x a s
We have a complete set of abracts for Terry County.

Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 
us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention "Jff

m  Prices Reasonable. $$
sxses® s&e* a <><>♦« a***®®*®**^ ®@®®

We heard Mr. Evans pay the 
other day that he has some maize 
planted that is coming up. How 
does that sound?W e have them  in all sizes from 12 to 16 

M foot of the fam ous Star and Leader |j 
M brands. If

their Mexico home.
B. F. Clark and daughter, went 

to Lubbock Monday.where Miss. 
Clark received medical treat
ment.

Bill Stamford is in our settle
ment this week looking after Dr. 
Mile’ s cattle interests.

Brother Trammell passed 
through this p'ace tins evening 
on h:s way to Brownfield.i  I M P L E M E N T S  I

Now ain’ t we got a dandy this 
week. Hottentot, Old Timer, 
Jay Birds and HocXley Co. News 
all on the 1st and 4th pages, and 
no telling what we will have 
on the inside pages. Chats you 
can’ t realize how much this tickles 
us. Run in real often.

Welcome Blue Jays. You 
certainly did well on your first. 
Come often and in the meantime 
stop the young man from wash
ing his own bottles. Yes candi 
dates can be very handy just 
previous to election time, and 
sometimes it pay3 dividends.loo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peeler 
paid Mr. R. G. Wood a visit in 
his bachelor home last Sunday 
evening. I know how good a 
bachelor feels when some body 
comes to see him, for I have tried

T  W e  have a full line of the Standard  
S  m akes of im plim ents. Let us show you  

through our stock.
Cattle are only doing tolerably 

well now days, but grass is com
ing fast since the late showers.

We are loosing two of our- 
neighbors through real estate 
transfers. Mr. Howell expects 
to go to East Texas, and Mr. 
Bishop has move:! to Plains.

We have anew neighbor on the 
Cox place. Glad to welcome a 
family in our midst at any time. 
Good Day.

Old Timer.

*; Brownfield. Hardware Go. *
‘eB ff*

Brownfield Texas0 Wasn't Ea9ter a lovely day? 
Quite a large number of youngs
ters, children, and older people 
irora three counties met by in
vitation, at the delightful home 
of Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Campbell 
and all had a royal good time in 
an old fashion Easter hunt. We 
all enjoyed ourselves almost to 
death. After the second hunt 
was over, the young people went 
into the parlor and spent Borne 
pleasant time in caroling some 
merry melodies. It was a happy 
evening in.song,

Hottentot.

Ha rr is  H a p p e n i n g s

i  Hello Mr. Editor: How are you 
I this windy March weather.I*)
| The people are busy preparing 
I their land for planting in this part 
| of the 'county.
t  Misses Sudie and Freddie 
® Williams spent Tuesday night 
(A with Mrs. Alma Shaw.(3>& .

® i Harris school closed la3t Fri- 
pi day morning and.Miss Ludie re 
® turned to Plains in the after- 
® noon,' -

*Mr. Jess Joplin and Lee Shaw 
g  1 went through our neighborhood 
Q last Monday, on their return from

N E E D M O R E  STEMS
I Barbed wire, w ire and naili, 1 car John 
1 Deere im p lem en ts,! car Eclipse w indm ills 
I just received, a car of Star w indm ills in 
I  stock: Plenty of pipe, cylinders etc. Build  
o e r s  hardw are complete- W e  can fill your 
SNkjill complete in any line. Y ou rs for busi- 
I ness.

Hello Mr, Editor:—Here we 
come with Our little budget. If 
we make mistakes, please don’ t 
laugh at us.

We are having some real beau 
tiful-weather for March, but a 
good rain is needed.

Rev. Elgar Owen3 filled his 
regular oppsintment here last 
Sunday.

The singing at Lee Walker’s 
Sunday eye wa9 well attended.

We a-e glad to report the sick In cur counting contest laat

P R IM R O S E  SCHOOL
M E A D O W  S C H O O L  fSGTES Well after a 3 weeks rest we 

wi'l coble again witlf our little 
mite.

It seems to us that Hottentot is 
having a deal of fun, and we 
glory in hie spunk. Say Hotten
tot, you missed something last 
Friday night.

(Continued oa page 4.)

The Western Windmill Gp
LUBBOCK, T E X A S  ..

Sf

10 lb pail Cottolene $1.40. Eupion Oil, 15c 100 lb cane Sugar 5.85 Smoked Bacon 17c Dry Salt i3 Potatoes $ i7 5  p 3r cwfc.
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'-fJrRR':' COUNTY HERALD
a . j . Stricklin

S'M: tl* Proprietor,
^ T o w n fR e i l i  * • •• ,^ e : ia #

Entered a f the Post-Office of Brown- 
fler'tf.- Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3; 1879. .

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One D o lla r .
Six M o n th s , : F ifty  Cents.

Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, p6i inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, per month, 1 00 
Local Readers, per line, : 10
Each additional Insertion, per line 05 

Where no time contract is rnado all 
notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

A‘____________________________ _
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S e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .
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B1 O\YNFFK.LD CIf APTER, NO 
309, K. A. M

P. K. Riley........... Il’ gli Priest
J. J. Lane.................Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE 

A. K. & A. M No. 903.
W. U. Spencer,........ W. M.
J. J. Lane............Secretary

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon i i each 
lunar month at 4 p m

W ade Chapter 317 O. E. S .
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W. M.
Mr§. Frances Bell, Secretary.

Sheets Saturday before the full moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

B row nfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
Geo. W. Neill, N. G.
A. E. Moore, Secty.

Meets every Friday in Odd Fellows ITall.

BROWNFIELD REBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays' of each month at 
the IO O  F Hail at 7,30 p m
Mrs. J. W. Welch N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, sec.

~ B row nfield Camp No. I989 W O W
R. H.' Banowsky,C. C. 

jail G. P.Higbee, O
Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur

day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

Brownfield Grove,
No. 402.

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. R. H. Banwosky...........................  Guardian
1L U. Banowsky............................................Clerk

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
FOR TOE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
July J 9J 0

FOR GOVERNOR
R. V. Davidson 
O. R. Colquitt

FOR LIEU, GOVERNOR
A. S. Hawkins

FOR DIST. ATTY. Glth JU D . DIST. 
Ruben M. Ellerd 

■ L- C. Penry
FOR-COUNTY JUDGE

Geo. W. Neill 
J . T. Gainer 
W. N. Copeland.
J. J. Adams

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Percy Spenoer.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
T. J, Price
A. I\. Huckleberry
D. J. Broughton

FOR SHERIFF and TAX-COLLECTOR 
Geo. E. Tiernan 

S. A. Shepherd
F o r ' t a x - a s s e s s o r

-M. S. Dumas 
- J. R. Burnett 

11. L\ Ware 
Thomas DeShaso

FOR TREASURER

A. B. Bynum
FOR c o m m is s io n e r  Precinct No.l

E . L. Duke
FOF. COMMISSIONER Precinct No. 2 

R. E. Burnett.
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT No. 4 

\V. H. Black
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HARK! LISTEN!
We have just received a large shipment of 

the best flour money can buy, and we are 
going to sell it right isV- 3

W e  have the sw ellest line of shoes, hats, caps, w ork  
m en’s jum pers and overalls and dress goods ever seen  
in Terry county. It will pay you to investigate

Brownfield Merc. Co
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Chas. Copeland Otis Copeland

B r o w n f i e l d = L , u b b o o k :

Auto
For Farther In

formation, Call on 
or Write the Pro
prietors at Brown
field.

m e
MOTTO: 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  R u n  D a iley  A u to s .
Leaves Brownfield 8s30 am 

“  Lubbock 2 :30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield o:30 p m

S 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 v 9 >  •
1 cJ. L  R a n d a l W . E . E llis

Randal Drug Co
Brownfield, Texas

big Texas daily does in a month, 
and west Texas weeklies should 
recommend it to their readers.

Fort Worth as usual sustained 
her reputation last week as a con
vention and stock show town. 
The Fort is especially popular 
with West Texas people as some 
of her be9t and most influential 
citizens came off the cow range. 
Therefore she knows how to 
please western people and make 
them feel a9 comfortable as il 
their native breezes were fanning 
their honest checks.

Cotton may soma day be the 
staple crop in Terry county, but 
as yet no particular attention has 
been paid the “ King of Plants.”  
There might be a hardy variety 
'ntroduced. At present corn and 
the many forage plants seem to 
predominate and as they are 
very successfully grown, we 
should add broom corn as it will 
thrive under practically the same 
climatic and cultural conditions 
that maize, kaffir and sergham 
does. It can be made a staple 
and paying crop.

A Misouri editor is said to have 
a plan to keep subscriptions paid 
up which works without fail. 
Every time a delinquent subscrib
er is mentioned in his paoer his 
name is inverted. Every other 
subscriber understands what it 
means and there is a grand rush 
to get “ right side up”  again.— 
Barnhart Boole.

The Herald may try this plan, 
and if those that ewe us want 
their names to read right-handed 
they MUST dig tip.

This is the'HSrald’s birthday, 
but we have seen no cake forth
coming.

Herald fully agree with the 
Lubbock Avalanche that the 
Star-Telegram is the paper for 
West Texas foiks. The Telegram 
is giving more free space to We9l 
Texas per week than any other

It strikes us that the water 
works in our little city are not 
looked after just as they should 
he. We have four good windmills 
one on each side of the public 
square, but there are times when 
there is no water in either of the 
troughs. We do not know whose 
duty it is to look after these mills, 
whether it be the county or not, 
but do think that it would be a 
good idea to pay some man 
enough to see that these mills are 
kept in good running shape and 
the troughs kept full of water. 
There is nothing that hurts a town 

i more than for a traveler to come 
I in and not be able to get water for 
: his 9tock. We do not suppose 
I that it is often the shape of tilings 
! but since we have been here we 
j have seen every trough dry. 
Can’t we devise some means and 

1 a way whereby this can be 
remedied?—Tahoka Informer.

j We agree that there must be 
i something the matter over there 
j as Brownfield has only one well, 
about a3 many travelers and 
probalVy more loose stock and 
very often our streets are flooded 
and the waste water is used to 
irrigate the" trees in the court 
yard.

To th e  P ublic .

Brownfield, Texas, April J,

1910—Through the columns of 
your local paper I desire to an
nounce to the public that I shall 
be permanently located here with 
you from now on. I will handle 
real estate, insurance, also, farm 
loans. I assure you that if you 
entrust your business of that 
kind to me it shall be cared for, 
and I shall strive to turn each 
and every piece of land regard
less of siz9 to the best ad
vantage.

I am associated with eastern 
land men who will aid me ir 
bringing prospectors to this 
country. We have at present 
many looking this way for in
vestments and later we expect to 
do a good business. If you list 
your property with me, 
it will be appreciated and you 
will get results. Being unknown ( 
it might be well for me to give 
some reference. My home be
ing near Waco, I will say write 
to any of the following: J. N,
Chaffin, Elk, Texas, R. C. 
Thompson, AxteJ!, Texas, Ben 
Park, Mt, Calm, Texas, S. H. 
Clinton, Waco and R, G. Wright 
& S ms, Waco, Texas. All the 
above are merchants. Don’ t 
hesitate to write them, for I wish 
to get acquainted. Also, write 
The First National Bank of 
Waco, or The Albany National 
Bank, of Albany, Texas, where I 
have made my home for the past 
three year3. Remember if you 
want to sell, buy or exchange, 
see me and I will be at your 
service.

Very truly yours,
T- O. Shelton.

source of all law.
From my observation and close 

study of Ruben M. Ellerd, his 
life and work, I state freely and 
with pleasure that I know of no 
young man that measures up to 
the standard'here laid down more 
fully than he does. I speak these 
words for him without reservation 
or hesitancy, because I know that 
his splendid manhood will back 
up what I have said and meet the 
demands wherever placed.

Truly,
J. L. Leonard.

Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, Toilet 
take special pride in our perscription dept.

® Dealers in Pure
1 Soaps, etc. We take special pride in our perscriptior

o )  V "

| Our aim is to please 6ur Cus- | 
1 tomers
I  ?

H a w k in s ’ C am paign  N o te s .

W o r ld  Needs Manhood

I. L. LEONARD, pastor Park 
Bai3Uet'.Chureh‘701 Linn st.

Brookfield, Mo , Jan. 14, ’ 10. 
To Whom It May Concern:

It affords me great pleasure to 
speak a word in behalf of Hon. 
Rub-m M. Ellerd, cf Plainview, 
Texas.

We met first in the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, at 
Louisville, Kr., became room
mates and class mates. I found 
Mr. Ellerd to be capable, honest, 
studious, persevering and judici
ous in the midst of difficulties, 
conscientious, unselfish, true as 
steel, loyal to his God and to his 
fellow man. In nothing during 
that time, nor since, has he de
preciated with me, but the powers 
of his splendid manhood have as
serted themselves more fully,and 
the strength and beauty of his 
strong character have become 
more evident in his life as the 
days, months and years have 
come and gone, One of the 
world’ s greatest needs is a noble 
manhood and a high sense of 
civic righteousness in the men 
who give themselves to the pro
fession of law; officers who have 
a high sense of honor, and stand 
unmovable oirrprinclnles of right 
and justice. ' No man will do it 
unless inwardly fitted for such 
duty; he must have anchored 
deeply in his life a reveranc9 for 
God and the eternal principles of 
devine law as the foundation and

It is a fact that when Hawkins 
was a candidate for Slate Sena'tor 
in 190L, he received every vote 
in tile primary and also at the 
general election in the four coun
ties nearest Midland, his home 
county. Said counties were Mar
tin, Midland, Ector and Ward. 
He also received every vote in 
a previous campaign when he 
was candidate for representative 
from his district. The indications 
are’that he will receive practical
ly a unanimous vote throughout 
West Texas in the primaries next 
July.—Stanton Reporter.

Additional Locals.
to late for publication. It will 
apper next week.

NOTICE: If you have land in
Terry, Lynn, Yoakum, Gaines or 
Cochran counties, to trade for 
well improved city homes, brick 
buildings or stocks of merchan
dise, write us at Lubbock, Texas, 
and we will get you a deal.

Robinson Bros.
Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. E. J. Cowart, the leading 
tin man of Lubbock, was in our 
little city this week, and while 
here called on the Herald. Mr, 
Cowart informed us that he 
would put in" a good'tin shop in 
Brownfield in a few days, and 
send Mr. Dupree down as looal 
manager. This is only another 
instance where one of Lubbock’s 
keen business men have seen the 
future cf Brownfield and wants to 
get on the ground floor. Wel
come! The more the merrier.

WOOD PARAGON
A. Registered

E N G L IS H  H A C K N E Y  STALLIO N

Recently brought to this county from Greeley Iowa, 
will stand at the Joe Fisher place 7 miles noitheast of 
of Brownfirld this season.

Season $20 to insure. Due when 
mare is known to be in foal or is 
traded or removed from comity.

HILL HOTEL9

l*?A NY B O O K S  IN  O N E  
W E B S T E R ’ S

§ INTERNATIONAL
0 S C T 8 O N A R Y

Bo you know that the INTERNATIONAL 
answer j with Huai &u-hority A  LKIN DS 
of questions in Language, The Trades, 
Arti and Sciences, Geography," Biogra
phy, E;c. ? Flan ox Contents as follows:

CsIcrcdPlatcB, Ct-.to Goal.1, L i s . . .  i
Hriuf H istory o f  thoIin£-llcliLftaGau.wQ. ,
Guido to P ro  -unciation.......................
Euholarly V ocabulary o f  E nglish .. B
H ictica: r y  c f  F ic tio n ...................
Gazetteer c f  t io  W orld.................
XlogTai:Ideal D ictio n a ry ...

2,380  Pages. 
5,000  lilustratlone. 

25,000  AtldoJ Words.

I Recognized by the C'jUp.ts, the Schools, 
ani the P :s ;s , as THE ONE GREAT 

STANDARD AUTHORITY.
Should You Not Own Such u Book?

•WEBSrEPw’ 3 COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY. 
Largest abridgment o f  the In t rnatlonal. Regular 
ds xhin Paper Editions. 1116 Page.-, 1400 Ulca.

'Writef-ir ••Dic t io n a r y  W r in k l e s ,** and Speci- 
. jl men Pages. MenUoni:iyourre iuestMijy9/.Vria//'<»« 
pdj a:i 1 rc.ci-.ea useful set o f  colore. I maps, pocket size, 

o f  the United States. Cuba, Panama, China. Japan, 
Etc. Free.

G. & C. MEKRIAJI CO.
Springfield, Muss*, U. S. A.

Brownfield* Texas ff
MRS, J. R, HILL, Prop. ||

Thi3 H otel is w ell furnished, and its |$ 
table supplied w ith the best the m ar- 
ket affords. ||

Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited »§
♦a

WWWWWWWW®GXS® @@®®

7B\. ts\ 7 /»% / (
;Jh . c . s m i t h  c . m . l y o n |

I  Smith & Lyon |
Blacksm ith, Cabinet M akers and Car

riage Builders c ;
. . j , J  , 4 . ,We have a large stock of carriage ar.d wagon makers ma- m  

.Jffi terial on hand and more to ai rive immediately. We can re-
pair anything you use on the'farm or ranch. Wb respectful- ^

%M  b  solicit your trade.

*  B ro w n fie ld  _ ______
•jjy .  .

i e x a s

\ A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Co. I

1
§

We shall appreciate your business



WE ARE
Wt

And are,giving general satisfaction. W e  keep a frill line of general supplies and the best-gasoline and oils. W e  w ifi start a car daily  
to Lam esa and return after the 29th. .

4

IN THE REPAIR
' - P**-

B S P

BROWNFIELD AUTO AND SUPPLY COMPANY

LOCAL and PERSONAL
April Pool.
What fool trick did they get on 

you.
Neil H. Bigger, of Yoakum 

was in this week after supplies.
Royalty & In p ’ee w ill make 

that creasey suit look new.
Mrs. Geo. DeShazo returned 

from Lubbock last week-
List your property with T. 0. 

Shelton, and get results.
Dr. Maddux, of Gomez, was a 

brief caller at the Herald office 
this week.

Remember that the Mercantile 
has plenty broom corn seed.

Farmers in need of cotton seed 
rnay be able to obtain them from 
Jack Bryan.

Screen doors. All sizss at the 
Brownfield Hardware Co.

J. L. Clark, of near Gomez,was 
in Brownfield on business this 
week.

Ladies fine skirts look like 
new when Rt y ilty & Dupree 
finish them.

Do you want to sell your land, 
If so give me a trial. I think I 
have a man for the deal. Shelton, 
will sell it.

Don’ t forget that the Herald 
has an abundance of new 
and can put up your stationery 
second to none.

*
m 
m 
M 
*
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A Message From

J. W. OeSHAZO & Go.

m
M
*

*

3*
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Professional Cards. 1

Two sermons and dinner on 
the ground is the program at 
Needmore tomorrow.

Give me a trial, and if my 
service is what you want try me 
again.

Shelton, the land man.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forrester 

visited the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes last week.

J. E, Bryant was in last Satur
day' figuring with the McAdams 
Lumber people on a new house.

FOR SALE: A mule colt; 
eight months old. See Elbert 
IIughe3.

Fred Pyeatt and John Hudson, 
o f  Plains, were in Brownfield 
Sunday and Monday,

Found: A watch. Describe the 
watch and pay for this notice,

Reg Burnett.
W, A. Shepherd, our efficient 

Assessor, is rounding up the tax 
payers in and around Brownfield 
this week.

There is no use sending your 
clothes off to be pressed and 
cleaned when you have special
ist right at your door.

The little people enjoyed an 
easier egg hunt at the home of 
Mrs. Ggo. E. Tiernan Sunday 
afternoon.

Give me a part of your business 
and let me show you. Land In' 
surance, and Farm’ oans. T. O. 
Shelton.

Mr. Norwood, of Big Springs, 
is here this week looking after 
the interest of the Abney Auto 
Company.

Rev. A. L Este3 and family 
passed-through Brownfield yes
terday on their way to Tahoka to' 
make that their future home.

WANTED: A good house*
keeper. Will pay good wages. 
See or write Mrs. S. W. Jinkins, 
Gomez, Texas.

Drs. Maddux and Griffin and 
Prof. E. 0. Coltharp of Gomez,

Bob ICinard of Plains, who has 
been visiting his people in Jones 
county, passed through town this 
week on his way to Plains.

Frank Tomlinson, a prominent 
citizen of B:g Springs, and owner 
of considerable property in this! 
county, was in the city this week, j

Misses Annie Holden and | 
Jessie Cook visited at the home1I
of J. W. Black, 10 miles east 
town, la9t Saturday and Sun
day.

H. H. Longbreak put in a pri
vate water works system and bath 
at \Vill Alf Bell’s residence this 
week.

The Church ladies requested 
us to announce that they would 
serve dinner the 2nd Tuesday in 
next month which is court week.

Miss Josie Hughes was hostess 
at a splendid musical at her home 
last Friday night. The guests 
report a nice time and plenty of 
good music.

Arthur Alexander put a gallery 
to the building occupied by the! 
Alvin Duke cold drink parlor j 
this week, which adds greatly’ 
to the general appearance of the | 
building.

J. F. Holden received a nice 
yellow wheeled delivery wagon 
this week and will deliver grocer-
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We are selling* for cash and our * § 
goods are going at low prices. f| 
You should take advantage of * 
some of these close prices and %  
get in line with others that are *  
saving money by trading here. % 
Anything we sell is the best the * 
market affords. Come in and Jf 
let us figure with you. 0

GEO. W . NEILL, 
A b s t r a c t e r  and N o ta ry
Only complete set of ab
stracts in county. All title 
anu legal matters given 

prompt attention 
5seacB®a»iieieH»sea9i»ae.o

B

• |
Y  ours,

J. W.  DeSHAZO & Go.

W . R.. S p e n c e r  &  CO . 
Land Agents

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

W e  have  c o m p l e t e  a b t r a c t s  of T e r r y  C o u n ty

Brownfield, Texas

ies and meat to any part of the 
city. Rah! for Brownfield,

The Groves Chapel school 
building is complete with the ex- | ^  
ception o f  paint and from all re- |jjf 
ports is a thing of beauty and a ^  
joy forever. We aim to inveati- |gj 
gate ourself before many moons. 1 sjjji

The Herald put out a supply of ^  
linen finish typewriter letter heads 1 
for the Mercantile this week which W 
the management pronounce as 
good and as cheap as Barnard ^  
would do the same job.

A Mrs. Weaver of Lubbock,ar- ^  
ri ved in Brownfield this week on 
her way to Brady. She was in a 
stranded condition and our 
citizens quickly subscribed her a 
nice purse and she went on her 
way rejoicing.

Any intelligent person may 
earn a good income corresponding 
for newspapers; experience un
necessary. Send stamp for full 
particulars. Empire Press Syn
dicate, Middleport, N. Y.

NERO *

My fin3 registered Percheon stallion, lately brought to this 
countrv from Iowa, will stand at my place 7 MILES 
NOR1 HE AST of Brownfield this season. NERO is a solid 
black with the exception of a white streak face; weighs 1700 
pounds and is 7 years old. He ha3 a splendid record for sir- 
ingcolts. Service $15 to insure. If the mare is traded or re
moved, the money is due. I will also stand my Jack again 
this year. Season $10 to insure.

Joe Pisher *
*

r Jim Cummins, formerly of 
Canyon City, has accepted a po- 

fsition with the Staked” Plains
Thad Durst has accented a Telephone Co., as local manager 

position with the Scurry County  ̂of the Brownfield exchange. Mr. 
Telephone Company, and will' Cummins is a splendid young- 
leave in a few days for Snyder.! man and we heartily welcome 
While Brownfield is losing a fine' him to Brownfield, 
young man, Snyder will gain one- The Gomez people requestg u8

to announce that the Gomez 
public school will close next Fri
day night. The popular play, 
“ Topsey Turvey”  will be staged 
Thursday night, followed by a

E. Li Duke and Brock Gist re
ceived their commissions from 
the Census Department this week 
to take the census of Terry Co. 
Mr. Duke will enumerate in the

were business callers at' Brown-' western half of the county, an^  ^bqp. e.4:ibition on Friday
Brock in the eastern half. -E veryday is invited.

night.

J. F. Hoden and family, arriv-; wind this week, 
ed in Brownfield last Friday, and 1 amount to anything.

field yesterday.
People who think there is no 

home talent singers should have 
attended church last • Sunday.
We think they would have 
cnanged their mind. To our
notion, that was far • the bast j to meet his old friends and cus- 
easter program we ever enjoyed j tomers. You can also get diog 
anywhere. . land cow meat there,

V srybody 
There has been

but
considerable 
no rain to 
March just

immediately opened a neat stock ; had to stand by its established 
of groceries in the Burnett reputation, and as it had been 
building, where he will be pleased lambing all the first of the month

the weatherman had to tear off a 
few chunks o f lien "at the other 
.end, a.
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♦ W , R. Spencer Percy Spencer 4

J SPENCER & SPENCER %
♦ A ttorn eys-A t-L aw  ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

^Clty Barber Shop*

❖  srowfield, IVSZty Texas ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  * 6 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4

(i ®®®« ®®,*>® g®®® ®®@® ®s®® ®®®®$
| R . W .  G lover
1 GOMEZ, TEX A3
•)
£ Hotel L iv ery  Barn•) (•)
f  First-class meal and beds, § 
g Rates $1 per day. Meals 35c. g 
• We keep the cheapest rigs in ® 
I  the county- j§
® (•)®®®® S®>®S ®<®®® ®«®® ®*®® ® ® ®®@®

^®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®<g 
5Buy Lumber From th e

I  Cornell Lumber Co., i.i) i

I  Stanton Texas. i
I®®®®®®® £®«® ®®®>®®#*®®®®®®®

J . I. P H I L L I P S
Photographer

LUBBOCK TEXAS
We do everything in the line—and do it 

right. Ranch views a specialty 
Kodak Finishing

W . D. BENSON
Attorney-At-Law 3 

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s  w
Will practice in all courts of ^ 

Terry County.

For quick and neat v.-ork;sat- 
isfaction and prompt atten- 
to all. All work at the usu
al price.

Y o u r s  J o  p lea se .
S  J ?R . COOK.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

;® ® ® » ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® © ® s ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® j

Or. J. W .  E llis, l®

| Physician arid Surgeon « 
® Oifice a t Randal Drug Store. ®
§  P h o n e -  Cen. No is SU 1 l l u , , c - office 41 ■ , g

I Brownfield,..Text's, hS " ;*> ' - ? *r. - ®
®®®®® ®®®8®®@®®®®® ®@®® .•«)

f-
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% G. E. LOCKHART J
% A t t ' y . - A t - L a w  J

© G o m e z  - - - T e x a s .  4 
4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 0 1 4 4 4 4
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L .  He J a n i e ^
Contractor Builder Painter.;
Quick and substantial work 

guaranteed.
B r o w n f ie ld , T e x a s

Phone No,* tJ

G O A L
4 4 4 4

T. O. Sheldon, a prominent 
real estate dealer of Spur,arrived 
in town Thursday and will make 
this his future home. Mr. Shel
don will put forth every effort to 
further the interest of Browiifield 
and Terry county and will do his 
part in bringing more people 
here. We sincerely welcome him 
to our little city,

J. K. Epperson, of Pride, pass
ed through Lamesa a few days 
ago on his way home from Big 
Springs, where he had been to 
get a.big-incubator he bought and 
had shipped’to ’ that point.—La
mesa News.

Good! That sounds like there 
is going to be chicken down Pride 
way, and we are going to get 
right into their big middle some 
time this summer.

We received a report of the 
Maids and Matrons last meeting
(Locals Continued on page* 2.)
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Don’t fail to take into 
consideration thard 
to get and much head
er tb keep in stock., 
The car shortage Is 
getting very serious
B U Y  w hile the weather is nice and 
the roads are good and you w ill 
never regret it.
'A_____________________________________
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A
ii^ u b b o ck  L u m b ^ f ^  

G rain  C o m p a n y
Coal Coal Coal

'y r jrA T 'jr A r jsrjr ja rA T jr jirjr jr jrA T jr A r jsrA r jrA rjrA r A rjtzjrj.

\I Watkins Watkins
£ Jake Johnston keeps all kinds of W atk in s’ L
 ̂ onono cmurll Cltmin 1 jm fiTT) fin t.K, Vw remedies, soaps, cough syrup, 

w harness and repair shop.

 ̂ - ’
Brownfield, T ex °s^ Jake Johnston, Pi^pp.. I



& See ALVIN DUKE forvg>, OUAKAHTUTl m 1
tvirschbauai Ucths.aliassb ragaraKsaa

Cold Drinks, CorfeGtionaries and Groceries
a B R O W N F IE L D  T E X A S  JJ
^r^M rjr^rjerAW ^rJ£r^r^r^rJ '̂Jf!rJO!wr^^rĵ rJirjsrjsrjffrjarjr̂ aS&

f severl years n£ practical experience, will be 
pleased to see his old friends arid figuro on their 

workW h en You Are In LUBBOCK Patronize the

Jackson House

John C. CowartT h e n e a t e s t  and Best furnished h o t e l  i n  
bock. A  s w e l l  Cafe in connection

T. S, JACKSON, Proprietor

Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products, Tanks. Flues, Gut
ters, Conductor, liainproofs, Valley Tins, Ventilators, 
Ridgb Rolls Cresting- and Ilip Shingles.' All work guar
anteed. ; This is a continuation of the same business run 
by John C. Cowart prior to hisdeath, and at the same old 
stand at L u b b o c l c ,  T e x a s .  Call and give us- a 
chance before buying elsewhere.

.URSCHAWM! He J« C o w a r t  
Manager

factored products from SI,500, 
000,000 to $17,000,000,000,! he out
put of its mines from $100,000, 
000 to 2,000,000,000; itg wealth 
I'rcmSi 2,000,000,000 fo $120,000, 
000,000; the deposits irgtlie sav
ings bank? (ihe poor mans ac
cumulations) from $98,000,000 to 
S3,600.0 10.000; the number of its 
newspapers'&nd oilier periodicals 
from 3,000 to 25,000; and the 
annual amount of money spent 
for public schocl education from 
StiO 033,000 to $300,000,000. In 
every one of these items tire gain 
has been several times as great 
as it has been in population.
Especially in the West and South 

the entire face of the country has 
been transformed in this half- 
century. Fourteen Slates have 
been created in the West and one 
in the South (West Virginia) 
during this period. Cities un- 
drnamederf in their day have 
sprung up along the line travers
ed by Lincoln and Douglas in 
their Senatorship contest of 
1857, Th“ miracle of the New- 
South would be as full of marvels 
to Calhoun and Clay, if they 
should revisit it now, as Brob- 
dingnagrevealed to Gulliver.

America’s social, political and 
industrial conquest in this won
derful half-century kindle the 
imagination of all who are capa
ble of putting them in their pro
per place in flit scheme of world 
evolution.

/.CuMtiWY

Mr. Ilerchell Timmins visited 
his brother down in Lynn county 
Saturday.

Everything is lovely in this 
part of Lire moral vinyard. Som? 
are planting ccr.; this week, Al
right the time is here for early 
planting.

Mr. it u-t-y Wood, of Okla
homa has returned to the fhip- 
jack and friiterpond county, and 
taken up his abode with Uncle R 
C, Wood.

Tense in doubt about alfalfa 
growing in old Terry county 
Should visit Uucle R. G. Wood. 
He con produce the goods.

Ilockley Co. News.

£
% J. W . Moore A E. Moore %
0 «>
% Moore Bros. Land Company, |OTJNG MEN OUGHT 

TO DRESS WELL.
Have large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always handie 
a bargain for cash or trade.
Real  E s ta te  F ire  I n s u r a n c e  Surveying:

Style Is 
qualify

important to them, 
important Brownfieldmore

cause the penman a ncy of style™ 
the looks of the clothes after a 
month or so, depends on the qual-

A Memorable Half Century

Putman’s Magazine for Febru
ary : Looked at superficially, 
1857 seems to us of this ago like 
a day of small things. The pop
ulation of the United States, 
then only 28,039,003, was only a 
third of that of today, instead 
of thirty-one States, there are 
new forty-six, including the lat
est acquisition, Oklahoma. Ex
cept Texas and California, there 
were no States west of the Mis
sissippi then, save those whose 
eastern boundaries touched thatj 
stream. We have since added: 
fourteen to the number, and 
within a few years one or two 
more will be placed on the roll by 
the entrance of Arizona and New 
Mexico,

And the wealth of the country 
in 1957 was barely a tenth of the 
$120,000,000,000, which we have 
today, and which as we proudly 
reclaim, exceeds the combine 1 
wealth of Great Britan and France 
aur nearest rivals in this respect

We look ./back -on that'petty ■ 
$12,000,000,000 of half a century 
igo With apity hardly distinguish. 
Ale from contempt, What were 
our forefathers doing we a k, in 
the many decades between the 

I lays o'f Capt. John Smith and 
| of Miles Star.dish and those of 
j Washington and Hamilton, and1 
I hrough all the Presidencies on- J 
| ward to Buchanan’s, that the- 
I entire accumulations of tangible,! 
| marketable property which were 
| extant in 1857 amounted to soj! 
J small a sum. The wealth which’ 
j has been added to the country’s 
: .orai in the six and a third years 
since Mr. Roosevelt enrered the| 

i White House amounts to double j 
the entire store which had been j 
gathered through all the cycles 
from 1007 to 1875. The interests 
under the control of Messrs, 
Harriman, Hill, Gould, Vander
bilt, Morgan and the rest of the j 
American railway chiefs of today' i 
are greater in money value than 
all the property in (he country 
half a century ago. In ihe oalen- 
ler year 1907 the mills and fac
tories of the United States pro- 
iuced goods which wer e worth, j 
ir the market. 81,000,000 tnort 
-.ban all the property of all sorts 
held by the entire 28,000,000 
people of the country in 1857,

Between 1857 and 1907 the 
counfry’3 railways increased from 
23,000 miles to 226,000: its manu-

Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Directors of the 
Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company,

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Stockholders meeting cf 
the Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company will be held as pro
vided by its by-laws at the Generrd office Building of the Company 
in the Director’s rooms thereof in Quanah, Hardeman County, Tex
as, on Tuesday, the Nineteenth day of April, A. D. 1910 at' 11 :CC 
o ’clock A. M. for the purpose of electing a board of directors for 
the ensueing year, and transacting- such other business as may come 
before such meeting.

Notice is further given that at such meeting .authority will Jb*. 
asked of the stockholders to amend the Charter, of said Railway 
Corporation authorizing the construction of an extension of bis rail
way from the town of Paducah, in Cottle County', Texas, its present 
terminus, through the Counties of Cottle, Motley, Dickons, Crosby', 
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, JBailey, Lynn, 
Terry and Yoakum to a point in the Eastern boundary line of New 
Mexico Territory, and to issue stocks of said Company in the sum of 
not less than one Thousand Dollars per mile for the entire line now 
constructed and to be constructed, and not to exceed a total capital 
stock of Five Hundred Thousand Dollais,

Notice is farther given that authority will be asked of said stock
holders meeting- to make, execute and deliver by the Company a 
first mortgage on all the property both real and personal of the 
company now owned and that may be hereafter acquired by it, and 
to arrange for the payment of outstanding bonds. Also for author
ity to make, execute and deliver its first mortgage on its proposed 
extantion from Paducah to the New Mexico line. The said stock
holders to determine which of said mortgages shall be executed, and 
m either event, it is proposed tojssue the bonds of the Company in 
an amount not to exceed Thirty Thousand. Dollars -̂-per mile of the 
constructed road of said compm.y, such bends to bear interes at the 
rate of six per centum per annum, interest pay'able semi-annually 
and to become due not more than thirty years from their date; said 
bob cl s to be issued and registered under thevdirection of the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Texas from time to time as the railroad is 
constructed also for authority to the directors oh said Company to 
make application to said Railroad Commission of the State of Texas 
for authority to issue bonds under said mortgage or mortgages.

Notice is futher given that an annual meeting of the board of 
Directors will bo held at the same place and immediately af'er the 
assembling of the stockholders, for the purpose of electing and ap
pointing'officers of the Company, for the transaction of such other 
business as may come before them, and to carry out the instruc
tions given them by said stockholder’s meeting.

Witness at Quanah, Texas, this the 12th day cf February', 
1910.

Sam Lazarus, President.
Secretary'.

H a r t S o h a ffn e r  a n d  
Y larx  a n d  Klrss-h= 

Izm urn
Clothes are right. They j.oss. S3 more style than the 
average clothes that are hand tailored, fit perfectly, 
are made of strictly all wool fabrics, clothes that not 
only, look well when you first put them on, but they 
arc the kind that hold their shape, they appear snap
py and stylish after a month or six months wear. 
These are the clothes that we want to sell yon, and if 
quality in clothes appeals to you, these are the clothes 
that we are going to sell you. KxscYbutn Clothe in x 
big assortment of the season’s best styles and models, 
priced at from $15 to $22.50. Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes in the new patterns, priced at $22.50 to $35

CLUBBING OFFER.
The Dallas Simi-'Vookiy Farm News mak^s ? 

specialty of
OKLAHOMA

news. Outside of this, it Is unquestionable tho 
best simi-woekly publication in th.* world. It 
srives news-from all over the world, but particu
larly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the great Southwest in general. SoeciaJlv 
live and useful features are the FARMERS1 
FuUJJU.. A page for the l.lTTLE MEN AND 
Wo m e n . The w o m a n ’ s c e n t u r y . Ami 
partirtujur attention is'glwn to MARKET RE
PORTS. You can get the Sinil-\V'*<?kly Fal’in 
News and the Terry County Herald for oiily 81.50 
a year cash for both papers-,

RURSDKI.BE NOW and get the local new and 
the nows of the world at remarkably small cost

Come in and see us and le 
these good clothes on you

T H E  HQRUE OF KAR T S C HAF?IE R & M A R X

Lubbockj Texas

(Primrose Items Continued.) Mr. Cowan and family, of
The school children rendered a Tahoka, spent Saturday night 

splendid program last Friday w,“̂  l̂i3 brother, Mr. Lee Cowan 
night. There was a large crowd CJ Lhis community, 
present and all enjoyed them- There was an old time Easter 
selves. Mr. Rose and son turn- ■ egg hunt pulled off at Geo.Rose’s 
ished music with violin and Sunday. Some twenty children 
organ. Also Mr. Cswan played [indulged in the sport. Master 
nomc excellent music on the organ L<e Cowan was tho lucky one 
and we all had a glorious time. having found the most eggs.

Tile report is out that the Prim After the hunt was over they 
Rose school lias closed, which is enJ )ye(̂  a few games of 42 after 
a mistake. The school will con- 'v’bich Mr. Cowans treated 113 to 
'•inue some time yet. some real tine music on the organ.

a : t >- J- n r - 11- ,  Yes v / 3*a!l enjoyed our setves.Mrs, Birdie Williams and son
of Piainview, Texas, are visiting Mr. J. R. Smith and wife ot 
Mrs. Rose this week. ! Meadow, visited A. W, BLahken-

Geo. Rose aid wife visiled Mr. 9a’ ! Sunday.
Joe Fisher last Saturday. Mr. Witherspoon and family,

Mr. Cowan and fam ly, O, P.
The young people enjoyed a Fisher and family Mr. Ed.Fisher 

W party at Mr. Cowan’s Saturday! Mr. Juel Baker and Mr. Buriin 
’ • ht. All report a nice time, Dickerson all visited Geo. Rose I

UTO LO A DING  SHOTGUN
i R E M I N G T O N

Attest:—T.K. Hawkins
genius

A v  combined s a f e t y  and 
shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hammer- 
less Idea places a wail cf thick 
solid steel between your face 
and the smokeless powder. 
The recoil does ail the work of 
reloading. Y cu have five shots 

v under control of trigger
'  finger, giving three shots to

get cripples which other- 
c wise would die unrecovered
-w In the Remington Autoloading 
IjV Gun you get tho most up-to-, 

date and modern ideas embodi- 
i§la edin any gun in the World, 
p g a  yet the price is moderate.

I f  your dealer cnnft jhoio one, . 
SKSEESi urit? us for catalogce.

i M The REMINGTON ARMS 
| COMPANY, Iiion, N.Y.
gj Agency, 31S Broadway, 

New York City


